Message from the VP of Human Resources

This spring, thousands of our faculty and staff colleagues took the time to communicate their perspective on our University by completing the 2016 Faculty/Staff Feedback Survey.

As highlighted in Initiative Five of Magis - Saint Louis University's strategic plan - communication with our faculty and staff is an important strategic objective. This year's survey will provide the University's leadership with insights on key areas including employee engagement, communication, and diversity. This would not be possible without your participation, so I would like to thank everyone who took the time out of their busy schedules to voice their opinions.

We are committed to acting on your input and implementing changes to improve our University. We will continue to keep you updated as we have more information to share. In the coming months, you will have opportunities to hear about the results, provide additional feedback, and help to shape how we address the key priorities.

Thank you for providing input on how we can advance Saint Louis University and work together to be the University our missions calls us to be.

Benefits

Walk to Madrid
Registration for the "Walk to Madrid" program will be from Monday, May 16 through Friday, May 27. Registration sheets can be turned in at the Poker Walk on Wednesday, May 18, emailed to Wellness@slu.edu or faxed to (314) 977-1785. For more information, visit the "Walk to Madrid" webpage.

Poker Walk on National Employee Health and Fitness Day
The Department of Campus Recreation will sponsor a Poker Walk from 11:00am to 1:30pm, Wednesday, May 18. All participants that complete the walk will earn 250 Vitality points. For more information, click here or contact Khannie Dastgah at dastgahh@slu.edu.
Recognition

SLU Sparks
Every day, members of our community make SLU a great place for our faculty, staff and students. Click here to see how our colleagues have been recognized for their contributions or click here to learn more about how you can recognize your colleagues with a SLU Spark.

Learning & Development

Cura Educational Resources Blog
Want to deepen your understanding of how to build and support an effective workplace? Click here to see the Cura Educational Resources blog. This blog highlights new research, practical advice, and compelling videos to help you understand how to foster a culture of trust, respect and appreciation.

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

Mental Health Awareness Month
May is Mental Health Awareness Month, and your EAP has resources available for you and your dependents. The Mental Health America website, at www.mhascreening.org, offers free mental health screenings for depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder and posttraumatic stress disorder.

You also can contact your GuidanceResources program 24 hours a day, seven days a week to speak confidentially with you about counselling or offer other resources about mental health care. Contact your EAP by calling 1-800-859-9319 or visit guidanceresources.com.


We serve the University community by delivering fair and competitive policies and programs, lead talent management solutions, and unite mission, strategy, and people through collaborative partnerships.

Mission—Attitude—Guidance—Ingenuity—Service